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THE VICTORIA TISlÆS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1898- 0
FROM DAWSON CITY A SURVIVOR’S STORY.. ...

Otdy Two Escaped from thg Wreck of 
the C. C. Funk on HerVoyage 

Froinjhe Sound.

MO, Whq.;Will be 
November 1st'

Whep questioned regarding his report ‘ 
ed quarrel with a newfepnpéf man, and of 
nje errand down to recover a Canadian 
prisoner, Mr. Wade only smiled.

A MILLION FOR METHODISM.

Tfië General Conference Resolves on the 
Collection of a Great Fund.

executed at Dawson on FROM ATLIN UNSURPRISED i

on the River Steamer 
Columbian and the Topeka 

Reach Victoria.

Passengers A Valuable Contribution to the In
formation Possessed of the 

New Diggings.

And so are our customers when they find 
now much money we are saving them every 
month. Come along everyone and we will 
show you the surprises we are offering for 
cash.

Advices received from Launceston, N. 
Z., on the R. M. S. Miowera, give the 
following details <*f the wreck of the Am
erican barkentine C. C. Funk, which was 

. . lost near Flinderis Island, one of the
The Dasi Gold Shipment ef ,-tha' laTgeista'uda of Bisa Strait,, .off jie 

Season ' News iruyv the northeast coast of Tasmania, while <*i ««
y ■ . ' _ voyage fi-hm' Puget Sound to Melbourne,
interior. with a cargo of lumber. .There were

; • • ( thiAeen' people 6U Board, ibeiHdlpg Cap
tain Misscn’e wife and two chiMren, 
oiid of - these btit two were saved. Sea

s
in yT m
wz< f

' - >#-:
3k ' Hudson Bay Hungarian.,, $1.35 sack 

Ogihie’s flnngarian 135 sack
Granidated Sugars 20,(|si 1.0ft ;. 1

/Pratt’s Astral €oal OH ; 140 tin ' - 1
Wheatine 10c. pkf.

«Æ^tfSSaiefc
unginator or the idea,

,®3ved * resolution; seconded by Dr. Ap 
**2®’ of backville University, that the

T . shmtD “huf^I8e *he e.e^eme-’H® sP<>*e The San Francisco. Call published on
men Johannsen and Keog. the idea He ^‘amon/’oîh °£ SuGday the form «mg letter from its

Joharmsen m an interview at Launce- ‘‘We mAst dis“S8 £s auction from Juneaa correspondent: “
ton stud the tort vessel encountered a ' its principle to-day. What if the confer- Alaska, Sept 7th, 1898,-The

, ere ,®’a e 0X1 ,pu^ 28th, and during the enoe decides against the scheme? Then I Call’s special emissary to the new placer 
storm it was found that she had six feet ! «» future conferences, much irrita- diggings near Lake Atlin has returned
of water in her hold. The steam pump , with fittle result. Our vote to-day with a report of difficulties there, and a

;r.r.£5&u t6 ^stosnarwags^s £?*2z£zs sr
the ; cantuin foim I h ^ flîlu" 6vu, ¥****’ ^,et the prir ciple be all "an equal chance on t'he ground and
the captain, found he was considerably, dealt with to-day and let ..the matter be enough of the ^rface to make it nay to 
put of his reckoning, having missed hie 'furred to a committee who will discuss ,tav there The mtt«r L 
course by about twenty miles. Realbing pbje4ct? and machinery. Between this and thopivi,tewfte Q «i r ' b /
his /danger- he tirdered-ia’ sharp lookeflit aext June there shall be much prépara- be BnUsh Columbia pailiament at
kept for land, and on August 1st at- day- ,ory wurk done, Theri1 the annual edn- /. 10tPria next winter and favorable ac- 
biV&k. land was descried' a «huxrt distance j ^renccs may pass on it. Then we may ,^Wn 18 expected. Any other kind of ac- 
aheadv In the tornado which"wae raging close U by December 31, 1898. It means tion. it is clear from the expressions of 
irw as .impossible to heave the vessel to, i ..“ ™e»Df that we experienced and conservative miners who
and she was amid the breakers before , “1“** he at it, and all at it, and the Meth- w,™ «.turned, wrmid, reonAt- in ___
anything could be done to lessen her way, ! o^18^8 of this land at the beginning of the i .. , . _ popti THE TAKL INLET ROUTE
and with a terrible crash the doomed vee- j century will lay down one million dollars a new ^ertlements exceP* —--------
sel struck upon Flinder’s Island. | à-free will offering to God. Some of us a tow who have rich claims, and check- Proflouneed to Be an Accessible and

In the scene of dismay which followed ; ™ay not be here,to see the new century, fag, It not entirely stopping, explorations Satisfactory Entrance to the
the captain got his wife and two children !, t the Church of God will be-here. I tor. gold in a new and promising region. Interior (Kalso Kootenaian.t
up on deck ih their sleeping piments, the ! « before you as a suitable work for jt ia not a question of whether there ----------- 1 ...Rresldent D. J. Munn, of the Kalso &
Etonian cod, «Elected and brave m the [.... . A is gold on the new rawks Nmreeta with The,following report has been submit- wa« interviewed yesterday by a
face of the terrible danger, comforting S Allison, m seconding the motion, 8 , , , . creeks, Nuggete with • ■, L w , n representative ^ the Kootenaian regarding
the bitterly crying children as best she said: 1 feel a profound conviction of a good deal more value in them than in ^Pd tbf Ju®eau of Commerce re=|°t sale of the road and other mat-
could. Boats were oideied out but were ;the importance of the project. To raise i ton dollar pieces have been taken out b/ a PartT of ««€ experts sent out for ™ÿes m^ assocates th, T
dashed to pieces in. the attempt to launch a million dollars in eighteen months is 1 aud sttii .being found in the sluice the purpose’ of exploring and reporting have sold out our interests in the K. & s.
them, and seeing that all hope of escape ; an undertaking demanding a mighty boxes, from this the size runs down upon th<„ feasibility of a foute via Taku raMway, though I shall retain my otPciai
that way was gome the crew in despair j faith and unbounding confidence in God to. ,tine SoHi. l^he trouble is over the Inlet and river to the new eoîd nf h^5S?ctI?n^iWii? thc roa,d until the newThere was onè exception, however, to- to the rigging, each officer je^l- ”nd the Methodist people. Yet in the width of the claims. At first it was gen- Pine (>wk ÎX at,îbe an-

the rule, a man who had spent a year izhlg Ms ljfe with the additional Wen voice we have heard here, the voice of erally understood, after a review of the nsiJ ’ Q,ndJ,U ^ geml^n^ho tore takm o™» our m!
in the Klondike district and met with 0f a helpless child, and the captain, with Pr* Potts and others, I believe we have maps and before there was time for fur- ng some light upon terests are wry strong financially and will
little but the worst luck, returning to bis herculean efforts supporting his almost , heard the voice of God, commanding His ther investigation, that the lake, and par- a question which has been more or less I understand, embark in other enterprises
home in Minnesota poorer m material exhausted wife, i \ People forward.; Witijout this I would tioalarly its. eastern shore, up which the discussed ever since the first Klondike S^at-i^fPbrtance to this section gen-
wealth than when he left there, but, as. Johanneen- anti Keog made their escape , believe we wdiild have undertaken an im- new diggings are kwated, were in British excitomenf led to dfiscuasion upon the “Althoneh the K & a t« w . 
he said, all the richer by a varied and Oy jumping from the forecastle head, sc- Possible thing, but God never «alls upon Northwest territory. But the Gold Com- the various possible routes to the in so spt£k, if has posed through an ex-
wonderful experience. This man whose curing almost miraculously a plank, up- his people to do impossible things. Be- missioner for British Columbia, Major, terinr I**» _ toe m perience worthy <xf a much greater under-
name, courteously given, was incontinent- on which they were washed ashore. = having that this movement is inspired by Rant, came along, asserted that the " taking. Some future time, perhaps, a
ly mislaid by the reporter, said that he Then the doomed vessel yielding to the i God, it is our duty to do it. Our mis- creeks are in British Columbia, and took To the Chamber of Commerce limnni, If. e™clroumstallc^ attending
had spent several months prospecting on enormous strain placed upon her, cinted irions and other works are crying for our possession without much dispute. The Alaska: ’ ’ presentP will make^i^eraMin^^mi^f
the Stewart river, meeting with but lit- to seaward, the masts broke off close to j help! few. Northwest Mounted Police on the i vUvi,™__T_ , . The general panic of 1898 would sceroefv
tie success, although firmly of the opm- the deck, and the living freight of the “As we are about crossing the line ground made way before him and re- •ln accoixiance with in- have been felt by this section if it had not
ion that sooner or later, and he thinks^ barkentine was hurled into the sea. ; separating the centuries I think we should tired. There is still some assertion that “uenvus nmualwsd by your honorable beMi'for unprecedented slump In the
sooner, something akin to the original Those who perished were Captain Mis- | undertake this work with a détermina- the Region is in the same territory that toriy, we the paities sent out to proceed PnDlta?f HLvJhlt
Klondike excitement wdl spring up over sen, his wife and two children. Chief tion to succeed. We feel that thé nine- the Klondike is situated in. and a de- îl„UL\e.,A,:lm\by ^ daku rivet route, complete the raid m £tth the lÏÏnî
the finds at the head of jjthat .ffiighty, --Officer.Bunsen. Second Officer Stumps- teenth century has seen more advance- maud for a further official survey to de- .g... -ve to submit the following re- would have been’ unfair to the investors
stream. “There is no .use/talking, said and Olsen. 'NeiKhrbeHeclcs, Johnson atid $ onfall lines than the elghtoeh cen- tenbine the boundary. ~ to P*kce tbelr money in what looked like
he, “the gold is there, 6nd^though it is Donton, ordinafy seamBb. . : turiesi- beïbrti .j&: 'an» -MsSodists: have ®iè .settlemet^qf tiw question; :rin- 3- '%• toe-
a very hard proposition getting id. there, _ .fA . ■. done tfieît pàrt'iaiTh6i--iitortè«ÉS6-xiSSk■ itiet-dwrroabip' ##.hedps•-ojt gtfld Ior steaiii ./ ““to 38h>-:
there are so many men' bedded thati^-ay . FRENCH NEAR KHARTOUM. notf knoW:whafcithe tWent^^itury wW: f^^iosé' who were ço . the . :.g3n<^«-. a,f?:^f, with-.. LieutouAnt I “Yes." it to à ^ato^attStarthS'toAmve
that this winter it will be Stuck or I am ' v ^ . , Ido. W-etbelieve th will see the subjuga-f among the first ànd .^bré/;-fôrtnn«te.-;Engine^..W. A., bropght the^ ro^o a "ncS^l mint
very much mistaken.” The genial Swede Fashoda- on the Wttite Nile Occupied hy- tion of the whble w.orid to Christ. .Rut eaouarh to make good claims. A crock , att’ wbo have reported that river tlirpughout-nil the trials and diiUcultlee
had participated-in many stampedes,-he '.Snakh^Troope. i if we do.not undertake this effiort Metho- elahn in the Northwest Territory is 250 atoamers-couhi safely ascend to the con- pbtoh iicaet It from every quarter, even to
said, and had been lottûÿo leave ttok cohn-s - - - m , . ' . ' dis* wffl'nM-hbenpyyso i^ortabt a place -^nto^from rim to rim, <* the Inklm and Nakina, an ap- worts by the ‘National
try without giving it a thorough trial,] Omd“*man,Bept„ 7. (De4ay«i ui :n-She Twentieth century, "ilt bppears to f^eb toet above the water level. Under iw«uniat«,-distance of 48 nuW tioto the eyw twitided Wh^erflmcnt^as hisInemT
hut home duties called him home. He transmission)—An importent incident oc- ™e that mit duty is clear. To erect on Cdlnmhin laws a creek claim is Sftlf'* l”te 8)1 the head of Taku Inlet, ory carried him 'Ua& to the days when
looks forward to the Klondike as a per- mrmnff. appears the the border line of the two centuries a 100}^eet lane am1 running from rim to With.the exception of three po.nts wnere the rad; was-tmllding into Sandon, and be
manent eamn and savs the grumblers Ktothfa, a few days before the arrival monument of a million dollars inscribed— -aioi'Kdt is tluis anmarent whv it is hoped the river forks and is divided with gravel w»sb*ttMng with the C.P.R.
^r^ rnostiv men who have faile-i bke of the AnglotEgyptian army, heard Çbenezer.” the ™ fi^€ tire smn 1 e?my bars into several streams the channel of the Whitewater extension
himself °but unlike Mmselt have rot the that a force of white men occupies! Fash- Rev. Dr. Parker said: “I am gratified AtPn that H,|/r the river is well defined. From the up- wav^ltofteheraLW’6 «®vernnumt’s rail-
philosophy necessary to enable them to wb\t* th* a fJrtiîo I nor? One dimensions of claims shall be dicta *rd at P£r tenniiius of navigation the mouth o<= is on'e thing in connection
grin and bear It ' White Nile. onAthe mÿitol of a fertiK |port to this 20th century scheme One atjnetorlw. At the gen- the Clocloheen river is «x males and a with railway legislation at Ottawa that
grin and near ir. densely populaW district, one hundred of the debts we ha ve! to notiéeAs the d^ /f-/wLkiîie a elaimit is rVbi- g-xxl trail can be constructed at a small K27 b5 °r I'asrin^^notice. Oar efforts to

miles south of Khartoum. The Khalifa Amener in ministers’ salaries. The world «raT cost of workman c.inm « » ^ outlay along the river bottom, the rmn- i-Tv1* J1 .^«rter’-^eJng granted to the
John F. Miller, formerly a state effi- immediately sent two steamers to inves- owes h debt to Methodism, and other tenfèd *ba)nak(^),/ pay. These a re-me mpia t expense consisting of cutting and Wmt« ro?’ki^Wo&

dal in Washington, was one of the rich- ligate and report. One returned, here churches will help us in money asm sym- nn<] the situation which have pre- clearing the way through the bush and road obtained .no assistance whatever from
est of the few who had wealth from the this mo-nmjg and surrendered to Gen. Sir Pa.™y* ~ , orx/xl.^ n _ ve vehwwl d<‘velopment work on frundrenw of tJihber. The most practical manner of the parliament of Canada. This province
gold fields. He owned to about $6,000, Herbert Kitchener. TO-e compander of Rev. Dr Sutherland spoke a few words ]‘ 0tPhc surface o< which eoiors crix-æir.g the Clocloheen would be by s,.lWldlzrilPthe un-
hut the greater portion of that âmount toe steamer reported Aat on hfe arrwri Xms wmf anXtous to hear Æ the toted, but have not Mopped nieans of a bridge, 7(f. feet tohg, and an theTrovtoe.af^v^mënr wôffid
had been made in some fortunate specula- Jt Fashoda he found too place occupied were anxlous t0 bear trom, tbe , ihoWhe corditnaree of work on claims abundance of suitable .timber for that protect any iSSrotment ^f rapltol wnélî
tiens. Mr. Miller is interested in some by a farce of white mfifi. _ The' latter . ; Hon * Senator Cox then rose and ex- which are aAcady panning- out well, purpose is available in the immediate ' under Its legislatidn. It has been contend- 
claims on Sulphur creek, of which he ia^ opened a heavy fir§ on the^ steamer, hearty end^sement of the The number of such claims does not ex- TJCimtj^ Arriving at Nfl-kapa village we ^wJbat“
very, hopeful,, and speaking of French, which narrowly escaped annihilation^ toe K now, . ... - • ' proeecued np-flie Wopheep as mstr-igti. fflgg Ir^nirtm7 '
gulcB, Mr. MMèr had some realty ^ew losing many men, .cne killed a^nd ow‘d the ^ to pay ! Though many are terni* dWNH *8, i« tite Hope of findfeg a praetidal any prortS^^L^ny^rifwïÇ
derful tales to tell. He confirms Rte. others wounded. Fr^a the buMe s wluch j*s honest debts and many works in con- arid’the rush has abated, still a lkrge trail iu that direction, but ascending to statute dertarod of general advanto^ to
statement that the bench diggings are welip round imbctlded in the hull or the ^Hon witb the church required help in number of men continue to go ln. von- the junction of the Nakonokè we disc-ov- Canada. If this is the case, and our ex-
wonderfully rich. steamer it seems to >be certain that the ol.^er t0 carry on the work they were k certm and organized action will have to ered this route impracticable, for the ^ea.^a5el.a},re.adX mentioned isCttnadian Develonment Steamers White, to,Feshoda are a f.wre «f French ?By srtti^outShoulder to shoal- be token to lay thé matter before the Ot, re„son that above this point the river ^ovlndal^r^mL^l6/’ % TJ«^er the

Canadian Development Steamers tMoo*. The British commander win send de™fhe wLk wonld be ” ■> tav% as well as toe British Columbia descends through a narrow, nigged can- if the lissManger
The river steamer Columbian, built by a flotilla of gunboats up the White Nile Mr. Edward Gurney said: “I am satis- parliament. . .. , ÿoh and would require a large outlay f-t will there be of serious broaches of faith

the Canadian Development Company and as soon as possible to investigate titeiSat- fied ttiat sooner or later the Methodist Robert Moore, an experienced miner of ctwtrnrtion. being charged against them. When the
taken into Dawson via St. Michaels,. is ■ nation of hffairs at Fashoda. The An- church should have a million dollar Junehu, also says: “I do not.think the Starting egain from the Nakana 'il- Parliament of Canada steps In and tramples
now running between that city and the, glo-Egyptian cavalry captured the pri< ' «cheinê. But as to the disposal of it, I ground, as a rule, is rich enough to work lage we d : ceded our course to the Alin JïJSSïïïïHJÎw. u“d*r ,ihe .
White .Horse rapids, and some of the ci)>al wife of the Khalifa, the mother of differ *ito some on the floor. We should under the British Columbia laws. Of ||p tj.(, Xakana and the Silver Salmon teints affected1, government ‘rniter
Tqpeka’s passengers, among them Mr. J, Osman Digma and Sheik Eddin. They pay out honest debts. The church Can- courte there are now some claims that to y,e smaU lakes on the summit and which these were oreati d? how can you ex-
Macaulay, were on board of her < n her were found iri a stride of extreme destitu- not he the power it riioüld be until it are ’paying considei-ably ^ more than down tlie l ike river to our destinatio:i ' n pect capital to come Into the country for
trial trip. The .big steamer was ground- tion on the left bank of the Nile. gets out of debt.” wagto. The day I left Miller and Me ttle header of the lake, following the old such prolectst and If a subsidized company
ed on several occasions owing to a vaut ; Ixmdon; Sept 11.—-'The -dramatic news i After a few more words ifrdm various. Kineeh t<*>k out a nugget which weighed in,finit trail. The-'altitude, at-the Na- ' m«rtnrhff<Sii?wr?f!Sa?îî _ t?.? 
of knowledge on the part of her n*viga- received from Omdurman to-day showing speakers, the vote was taken and was al- $15.60, > winch .is the largest yet feted. : kari:V Vil'age is 600 feet, and at the hot- Wdragged off to Ottowa fo^h^ndindica®
tors of toe sinuosities of the channel, ajssrently that Fashoda on the White most unanimously in favor of the scheme. Fhe^ etopioy toe'men. and dean up fremi of ^ gifver Salmon it reaches tion of dllfereqûes arising from Interference
Five days were speht on sand’ bars, six* Nile, about 400 miles out ci Khartonm, ! The1;resolution' presented by Dr. Potts, titi td 30 ounces every three days, wmen, l .^ejÿp' lmndied, the distance being about " by -_tt|e fd^gR, without compensation, 
days’ actual travelling tjme taking the has been occupied by a white force, and ratified by the conference, reads: you see. is ptetty Rood.tor ai starter. ^ hiijos. The grade from this point np “toch short rail-
boat from Dawson to White Horse. causes the greatest sensation here. If; “That this conference recognizes with This as one of the flirt) claims staked I the 'ifdvcr Salmon to the summit will tot J£a> I sthl ™ t he \v<S^ esnectilti' should'rte*

The other steamer belonging to the as there seems little room to doubt, the profound gratitude to Almighty God toe looked “Ier. ud.ï Vm- exce-d S per cent., as we estimate the mand a radlcif change lnriie railway poltoy
Canadian Development Gompany has had troops occupying that place are French, great and manifold blessings, temporal ««t1»» ,°f the ™^oad hamls who s am ot ru altitude of less than 3,000 orf both governments, and, although a Lite
an unfortunate experience having torée this will prove a disastrous setback to and spiritual, national rand social m peded in from Skagway was outrageous^ f Dre,ending the Pike river we cb- eral T am free to express the rorivlctlon 
holes kicked into her hull when about the British victors on the Nile, and at Which we, as a church, have so abund- They overran the country Me a wild to be maleh less than «** th*.party made a fatal mlstak:e In the
fifteen miles from the mouth of the Hoot- once dispose off the question of a British ^"^sgivteg ’ andrtiracticai^acknowledg- !-<wh been "located1 bv those who hod the’ ascent from the Nakana river. Me 1he Crow’s Neat Pais rail way.“"The”people,
aiinqua. She was abandoned dt that! waterway to the Upper Nile. toanksgmng and practical c s_ nrcchded thern^and nutting ud stakes of also took many observations with a mag- however, wahted that railway In a Irony,
point. Additional evidence of the fact that ment. Wh^efor, we had with sausrac_ tended them and puttinguprataires or and protracting the and they never, stopped to consider toe iml

Burnett Was Known Here. LSb\ Herbert Kitchener topecte smote % rfis?ig within the f Mrthodist white, but'were jLtty soon Ai down courew on the plan tornisbed bytteUr. derTo8grt'th? îSd throngh^t™ Kootenay
T C Burnett formerly steward of the ufVeiïîf0^chilt-eh a special fund of one million dol- for this, in some instiamees Year forcibly, chiml^r XsC deteimined the c _ I^ke one year earlier than it could have

g^-sranss *m is? % t^bsnuv& ssa t *r& -sst s»î rsrt.'e £ — *-—

3^“ few weeks ago, was formerly toe newiseaper cprt&pondCnts with the ^L^^ioha? objects as the confer- welfk wt rt toe general ton?»/ -The nature of the ground' over , PROHIBITION.
0ff-he»B<!? •HYte:.8?Fp0a expedition .are not allowed to proceed to ' B toa* hrttof^ drterain.e, and we hyàS*m and a^ ’wMdFChe trail can be laid out is mostly ■—

while ^xo 3 Uowi?d1eA and wan “buried Kash?da* hititoa ve veca. ordered .to *»T -, peoIM» to aid to the utmost of our power ‘.pdirifimeht o<v^r tod surface prospects. ?TaXelly, ,insui'iM> geed footing; ,Eree ftBCl the cur^, ot d5nk>
at the wti'îtiirh^mdli^iiiJin wa® - to _ • ;•> 4n carrying forward theunàértakiBg to. a About 1.000 meraarein there now. There -for the animals. __ A ™nLi „nA Fîee from ttie^oul-de«ert.vliig'atioit>r-
at the Whtttepcriteraetods. : ■ Jt.the, French should; date, td , triutetoantrisdte?’ -•1 ‘ .................. . w».» a winter éamp aM W trted of -the ted In which, thousauda yedn, tfnk.;

That Shortkge. soveicigtity over Fashoda eitoer Great *rmm ----------- ----- not tbiW it W réeipare .with Dawswi. : .bordering thé servemiytreams to within - . lnrfî„AWi,i:-
The passengers on the Toneka laughed Britain or France must back down in j THE SIRDAR 8 BULLET. At the mouth'-of PhicCreek toe largest two miles of Atlin lake, where it diverts And say hd not

at the suggestion of a possible shortaS °®t*r *° aJTd WTar’1 ! General Kitchener’s Singular Experience ln camp, is located, A few Stores are- sell- te^ Yr Perhaps some niinU strength,
in Daw4bn. this winter and sav that the ’ cabinets nnd« Lard Beaconofield the °e e ai campaign of 1888. mg provisions, and there are some tents north and terminates at the lake on a But, for your children’s sake, beware,
cuautitv taken th» riv^! 4te Wm. E. Gladstone. iMrd Rosebery ttte trampaignor where liquor is soM. low gravelly slope about IV* miles wide.
will mme than suffice for ril^he nLte mid the" Marquis of Salisbury, hove | Tbe„ slrdar 0f the army in Egypt, on The Juneau expedition under the lead- At his point grass grows m abnndanee. Vestalihers wlth an only son,

1 an suffice for alLthe needs, . framed France that Great Britain wiU whom the eyes of Englishmen are now ership of Surveyor A. E. Johnson, sent with scatteiéd timber, and with the lake wm you E tho'enrsU^t’ne
Two Deaths, consider, interféreree in, the Nile valley turned from every quarter °/r cut by the Chamber of Commerce on in full view it presents a most pictur- xo get your only boy?

rpi • f n’c ft. cflitsc for w'ir. lias had a y©ry, extraordinary ^ P?. - h * Ausrust 18th. to d.isc<wcr a sihoi*t route esono view of Alaskan scenery. Stand-
the Topeka^ ^Tin^a Mrs^flwnCy0 who Britain took General Sir Her- h^^ie^wounded ^an^whichnow pre- to Ijftke Atlin, has returned and reports ing on Atlin’e shores before you is pre- Ye mothers with, a daughter sweet,
was returning from Skacw^ vrith ter1 ^rt Zener’s victory calmly. Gen. “ Sato 'K Æ cmpaV success. The object of .toe chamber is nented a beautiful body of watMfrom Ca°n%ou a“ty^ ’îte nl'slbl^"’
hushnnd ,„a Shite With ber Kit-’hcncr will probably be given a grant of »gg Major Kitchener was hit In the side to run small steqpfecs to the head of six: to seven miles m width, strotclung :gh^ mav bZtem e S‘ ’a°dSru nk-n rfl •« hri.tev»

y ret. A thLTf?‘ #<* $VA-.f)00 and wiU bf made a viscount of the fare by a bullet, during a skirmish navigation on the Taku inlet and river, Hr to toe northward and is lost to view bbe may become A-hrunkard s bride?*
wnv in o»LÎÎ S,"?*" ,The. deStas®^!,ao? -«« a.pi.elimlnary to elevating him to the ne^r,?na^1?’ î?d raîifa^rtosntSf a^oâlrô. twelve mile%, away, and then put on a in the slope of the horizon; to the west OK then, wtotvtll you hesitate?
tears of nee * Th1 ?ue w‘a|.^?4toc»rage. When he is expected‘to take the ^“we-^pi^alPthe elSrts1^ the sur- P«Çk ùwin over a portage of about forty of the shore line snow capped peaks rear J^<*n ntort rteflet this be:
of »n oLtte'o The ?eath Z?* tbat vtitie of Ikù-4 Kitchener of Khartotim. • • «èow’ thewHbt- -oeuid not he located; tim mijes to toe lake. Othera who composed their lofty summits towards the zenith. . ^S^/^ck demonstrate
u.mY^WVS ^.e b0at‘/ gMrtQ2MB • : ^------------- ------ - f-r“s being the^anknown. On the- au- toe expedition were Messrs. Pond and the grand sentinels of nature. In the ^ rah^ Anml ^rtnrb.
named Edward Sullivan, of San Fran- ; : ATTORNEY WADE. , thority ot Sergeant Bltiou. late of the medl- Hill and several Indian paekere. The construction, of the trail toe greater part yaps y ■ Angel, Victoria
cisco Sullivan was taken ill on toe /̂ eal.staff .corps, who is now in Lmidon, and distance up toe jniiat. 1» toe mtmtMrif’the of the^-work will be necessary on the FROM ST MICHAELSnorthward-run and died in spite of every- j TPhe Prosecuting Atiornev of Paxreon in f®8 .i^d®offirery the w^?nd wm a Takn river KIT miles; then there is 42 west side of the Nakana from the Na- hLS’
thing possible being done/tor him. .,-k the City <ai His Way Bast. i h«uthv rane1*1 and verv’ soon healed, and miles of summer navigation for small f kana village to toe confluence of the Sil- Steamer Garonne^ arrived this morning

Gold Shipmeuts "Over. - K,:' , t - K n ; Wade oroeecuting attorney at lhe medical ’officers caine to the conclusion steamers to the Imklin river or South | vw Salmon with the latter river. From brlngteg upw^ds of 600
Tk____________ .- v. e-:? JE?^S?5ïï£ that the bullet had worked its way out Forks.^thenee^ 10 to 13 miles: of trail or j this point to toe lake you pass over a Kmil and lierai newsnaner ‘(^resron^

“n one d" vtempted his na- ^tbe Silver Salmon, river, thence natnr/ü traü the entire distance. ^tlwhohav^pentthe^aTyt^n ^awl
ttehris" airoetlte wtto a tasty^ href Steak, mtles of.dry. _level, pavel portage On our return: we Steered our boat as son City,

ment hâ vS beesï made aeninef Kiffiself rand 'rtlch the major had no sooner attacked to Rake Atlin, which rthe expedition , near as possible in toe centre of toe Thé'amount of gold brought down 3»

« - *-* SS'HHFyHs ! sss,«s£.,Fî&iv &â¥5Sfi?l
angers on the Topeka, and’ he is prob- remarks in reference to that matter canal without injury to the d'ytipguislicd diivide^ averaige fully three feet, but by the re* °k inn ilme up the rlvOT from
ably one of the most fortunate of the I ’to be miblished. reserving tihe statement officer. ______ tK Indinns ste^had^nT1*/],0111 ! ™ovM of snags and other obstructions “ by a Times reporter
•Suff* jLT.i™%»°'îwS, ' H.'Z.g K TO WHOM itmat CONCHES. tîSRc S SS&fSM* ‘g&X&SJl f, sses

gSÆfflK h“ suss&sns; «-«Srsl ^
: ’ ss-uïs .‘sssr® as msk, & w, $ EEE£Hr^^*,£-fiWSttitt'aF'j! ^.«urssa-'as.jaâ» -* “ — -

Sr&2*“ *?• /'f 5~ïk4 i "«WS. feature « Elenjike.” “S *6?’*. «« « *-» »

Monte Carlo saK?nSnrovedytral ,the ! said- “which is more remarkable than Langley & Henderson Bros., wholesale money fort he purpose of improving this make the statement ™
attraction eL ptïïî8 *?? great an everything else, excepting Its wealth, is ; agent** Victoria and Vancouver. | traal; \ letter was read at the meeting navigation has been practicaly Maced m
known thief F 5*i,CUff of some un- the rapidity with- whieh the transporta- ! m ~—! £j°ni Portiand. Or., projectors, stating operation there wiU he no doubt as to
glass f.tf e11? ,he broke through the tion problem has been solved. Two years I The, latest tad of thé widowed Ditch-1 that capital, is now. since the failure of ! to" fenstodity of toe Taku river route,
wns s’ a,od helped himself. The loss ago only five vessels came up .toe river: ! «« of Aosta, sister-idflaw and mecé bf toe Stikine river railroad, being inter- | and it will prove a most accessible and

“bout $800. , , and last year only 13. But before I left King Humbert, is >iiMoomng, She'.has ested 1?? eonsti-nct. a .railroad over toe j satisfactory way of entering th" interior
vr , rT“ -'!• , Dawson, there were 30 unloading cargoes a balloon of her oWh and for_*sis weeks Taku drail; to. Lake TesKnv which fias j ifrom toi. eoAét o» Sontoehst Alaska,

un fhi* rurpny, an old offender, came and we met over 70 steamers on the load ■ or more had -hç|n making daily asçmts long ,hçen oonsifieved o*ie of the shortest !,i Very respectfully sitomtfi-pd,
the theft U1 ,t-he Pol?ce 'court for up” : accompanied by a lady-tn-waiting aig a. and mppt, praettraMe routes to the head 1- . T..n. Htr.LR.
sav’s L y,i!d .0U»km- Aom .ttivl- Tne. administration of justice is not : professional aerqnaat. „» waters,.o< toe Yukon. • - ni-, - 'I?: Ç. BOhm
wâs on ;-Se only effective but speedy. “Yon may tin- j" ,. , .’TljSiir.’üüT'-' hk: - ) ref ’ . ^—r.-------- -------- -, .. .; -) .-r-V ",, -s> • À J. JDRNSON.
ment rein, Î,d it0, ^ree ™«ntW;imprison- deratand that this is the case.” he said. ! „41waShav®‘d hj£lb v.ZTtîlle»-bteL. lha,f ,tlrpfl- feeilna and dull h<4Y fl K,^oan Root. nth. ISPS,
unt with bard labog; The bail ($10) of “when I tell von that we disposed of five t’-x5îmS&« tlÏÉP ■ 5«te'le’Veryjllwigreeahle; Take two of Oki I .-' 11 _____________ _
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Contrary to 'cxpectatioBs - the- City , of 

Topeka, which docked at the outer wharf 
early on Saturday evening, did not bring 
any large amount of treasure, or else toe 
passengers succeeded in disguising the 
fact that they had any, orwere more 
truthful in regard to it than their pre-, 
decessors.

The passenger list was a large one, in
cluding nearly two hundred returning 
prospectors, some of them from Dawson, 

the larger number from other dis- 
The local arrivals on Saturday 

from the Klondike capital included Dr, 
John Duncan, who completed the trip on 
the Topeka, and Mr. James Macaulay, 
who left the boat at Nanaimo and arriv
ed in the city by the noon trail) from the 
Coal City, beating the other passengers 
by about six hours’ time. egxsK ~k

The news gathered from the passengers 
but little, the arrivals on previous 

steamers having .fairly covered thé 
ground. Of course there was the usudl 
proportion of grumblers, and it was im
possible to obtain from any of them more 
than the vaguest assertions of misdoing 
on the part of the officials, and equally

those who did grumble, asked; 
when pressed for further information, to 
bave their names kept carefully from toe 
public.
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Dixi H. Ross & Co.
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OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. ENDERBY and 
VERNON

BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier, ir**^**
Klondike

but
tncts.

★★★ Specially 
Adapted (or

R-PeJ&ITHET ti CO., Victoria* Agents.
THE KASLO & SLOGAN

was
Is Well Satisfied With the Result of the 

Investment—Government’» Rail
way Policy.

course

-Ï»
A Cheerful “Oley.”
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A Washington Lawyer.
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The passengers on the CoIumbiKni nitet : Dawsoo- City, who m now m toe city. wltMut telDg n 
of whom waited for the RosaHe, brought was seen this morning by ’a Times re-' the Nile. Btlto 

what-will probably be the last- ship^ porter in reference to t^ t*akges which ■ ----------out

rk
:

:!

at the .time of bis appointment, and says 
toat he .is glad to ge( away from the coon-

Uther pnssei-geirg on 1he Garonne were 
several newspaper correspondents, repre
senting Seattle and San Francisco papers: 
among them Mr. Liveruash, one of the gen
tlemen who went to Ottawa on the deputa
tion appointed by the miners of Dawson.

Mr. Iranis t'oste, engineer of the public 
works department, and Mr. Wnde, registrar 
of the Yukon district, were also passengers 
on the Garonne.
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Ask yew grocer fee
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., ^aii

For Table and Dairy, Pereet and Beet
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7 to SIC a Week J
can do the work. We want reliable 
iliea in every locality to help ub 
lu^KCtilre Children’s Toques. Gaunt- 
and Bicycle Legwrin^ for the trade» 

No canvassing or ex- 
required. Steady work, good 

r. whole or snare tima Write to-day.
’ The ^oOpfrattvb Knittin’o 

'• 15 Leader Lane, IN iron I o.

i- new process.
ence

■A* "

TED—A few live men to introduce 
r War With Spain,” the most autheU- 
best Illustrated and only complete 

ory of the war from beginning., t<> 
? on the market ; the nmst attractive 

of the century ; a chance of a Hfe- 
for agents; no capital required. For 
culars address J. >f. Mactiregb'r, pnte 
r, I‘. O, Box 117, Vancouver. B<G.
SALE—Lake View farm, on , jfelt 
3g Island; 250 acres; all fenc6,d» ,8Sm 
for prehard and dairy purposes; will 

>ld reasonably cheap, as owner wish" 
hange climate on account of health, 
y to T. W. Mount, Salt Spring Island, 
3 the office of th's paper.

i

rillG.

Rtle is nearly tenky-two^I ttat 
nd is expecting death he °t
the arrangements. ’ Mr Baa c°m- 

\et aside $1,000 to defrag 
of Ingersoll’s journey ^ «c- 

and, m order that the n»5L>
I may receive the montv ”ted *«- 
k* h‘S heirs may think aboit if*',16 
lad the will drawn up and* 

legacy of that amount. °d 8lven.

BIER’S
TITLE
IVER
PILLS.
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CURE
[eadache and relieve all the trouble, i___
to a bilious state of the eystoip. such mL 
ess. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress . nlZ 
i Pain in the Side, to. While their £ 
table success has been shown ln outing6.

SICK
iche, yet Carter's Little Liver Ml* are

they would boalmostpriceleaato those who. 
•from this distressing complaint; butfortuT 
rtheirgoodnessdocs nctendhereiand thn«Ü 
nee try them will find these little piUs valu! 
a so many ways that they *111 not be wu
» do without them. Butafter all slot he*4

i bane of so many lives that hero is where 
it. our great boast. Our pills euro It while 
■ do not.
tor's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
•aiy to take. One or two pills make a dose, 
are strictly vegetable and do not grip, or 
* but by their gentleaetion please all who 
wm. In vialaat Meents ; five for $1, Sold 
•gglsts everywhere, or sent by Tn.i|,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., tiew Yo*.

E U lois, M Pries,

£
.) THOS. R. McINNES.

", CANADA. , - ,
-VINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
3RIA, by the Grace of God, of the 
tied Kingdom of Great Britain and 
-land, Queen, Defender of the Faith 
., &c,, &c.

to whom these Presents shall 
eeting. come—

PROCLAMATION
PH MARTIN ) WHEREAS by section 
Iruey-General i 24 of the “Game Pro- 
p Act, 1898,” It is enacted that'it etnul’ 
wful for the Lieutenant-Governor in 
11, on good cause shown, to remove 
«abilities as to the shooting of phens- 
Und quail of any variety in the 
ice, and to declare within what 
a and limits the said birds, may be

whereas His Honor the Lleutenant- 
lor in Council, by Order In ilouncti, 
the 1st day of September, 1898, has 
d that the disabilities : ras to the 
ng of çoek pheasants ana quail, ex- 
j: that variety of quail known as “Bob 
• ’ on Vancouver Island, be removed 
the 1st day of October to' 'the* 31st 
t December, 1898, both dates lndu-

a hereby ordered and declared that 
11 be lawful to - shoot reck pheasants 
uall, excepting that variety of quail 
l as “Bob ÂVhite" cm Vàncôuver Is- 
from the 1st day of October to the 
f December, both days inolusive.
festimony Whereof We have caused 
nese Our Letters to. be made Patent, 
Lnd the Great Seal of the said Prov- 
nre to he hereunto affixed : Witness, 
he Honorable Thomas Robert Me
nues, Lieutenant-Governor of Otir 
aid Province of British Colombia, In 
)ur City of Victoria, in Our Said 
rovlnce, this 1st day of September, 

n the year of Our Lord one thousand 
Ight hundred and ninety-eight, and la 
he sixty-second year of Our reign. 
By Command.

J. FRED HUME,
Provtociat Secretary.

... *
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WHOLESALE DRY C00D8 AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

biiil Oirffc
A SPECIALTY. : ”■

ORIA. B.C.-i -
■#—

ANT RELIABLE MEN'
m in every locality, local or 

travelling, to Introduce a 
new discovery and look after 

advertising. No experi
ence needful.” Steady em
ployment. Salary or com
mission; $65 ra month and 

i day expenses. Money deposited In 
nk at start If desired. Write at once. 
>D MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., Lote
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ROMPTLY SECURED)

[■ RICH QUICKLY. Write to-day for a 
»py of our big Book on Patents. We have 
uve experience in the intricate paten» 
150 foreign countries. Send sketch, model
-to for tree advice. MARION A MA- 
to Expert*. Temple Building, Montreal-
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